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Forty Verses in Praise of Maharshi Ramana

साथ  ौीरमणचािरंशत ्

वे ौीरमणषराचाय  पदाम ।्
यो मऽेदशयदीशं भां ामती ॥
वे - I bow, ौी रमणषः - of Rishi Sri Ramana ,

आचाय  - of the spiritual teacher, पदां - lotus feet,

यः - who, मे - to me, अदशयत -् showed,

ईशं - the Lord, भां - shining, ां - darkness,

अती - transcending. ०
I bow to the lotus feet of the spiritual teacher Rishi Sri Ramana,

who showed me the Lord, shining, transcending darkness.

कथया िनजया कषं हरता कणािनिधनाऽणशलैजषुा ।
खगवाहनभािषततिवदा वषृवाहनमौनरहभतृा ॥ १॥
कथया - story, िनजया - own, कषं - impurity,

हरता - removes, कणा - compassion, िनिधना - ocean,

अण - red, शलै - mountain,

जषुा - takes delight in,resorts to,

खग - bird, वाहन - mount, भािषत - spoken,

त - truth, िवदा - knowing, वषृ - bull,

वाहन - mount, मौन - silence,

रह - mystery, भतृा - bearing, carrying, १
1. The story of his own life removes impurities. He is an ocean of

compassion, taking delight in the red mountain (Arunachala). He knows

the truth spoken by the bird (Gauruda)-borne Vishnu, and bears the

mystery of the silence of the bull(Nandi)-borne Siva.
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साथ  ौीरमणचािरंशत ्

गणरामखुसिूरसभागुणा गणुसयरमहोदिधना ।
घनगढूसहॐकरणे यथा तनकुकुगुमहामहसा ॥ २॥
गणराण -् Ganapati, मखु - beginning with, सिूर - learned men,

सभा - assembly, गुणा - guru, गणु - virtues,

सय - heap, र - wealth, महोदिधना - great repository,

घन - cloud, गढू - concealed, सहॐ - one thousand,

करणे - ray (of light), यथा - as, तन ु - body,

ककु - garb, गु - hidden, महामहसा - true greatness. २
2. He is the guru of an assembly of learned men beginning with

Ganapati, he is a great repository of a wealth of virtues. Just as the

thousand-rayed one (the sun) is hidden by a cloud, his true greatness

is hidden by the garb of the body.

चतरुणे चलेियिनमहणे पटुना परकीयगणुमहणे ।
छलविज तमौनसमािधजषुा बलतिज तभीकरकामषा ॥ ३॥
चतरुणे - ingenious, चलेिय - roving senses,

िनमहणे - in defeating, पटुना - skillful, पर - others,

कीय - belonging to, गणु - virtues,

महणे - in mentioning with praise, छल - deceit,

विज त - without, मौन - silence, समािध - peace,

जषुा - delighting in, बल - strong, तिज त - reviled,

भीकर - fear-causing, काम - desires, षा - slayer. ३
3. Ingenious at defeating the roving senses, he is skillful in praising

the merits of others. He delights in the peace of silence which is

without deceit, and is the the slayer of the strong,reviled, frightening

passions.

जठरं समये पिरपरूयता किठनं ोतमिितटे चरता ।
झषकेतनशरापदा कृिषमािवबोधिवधौ दधता ॥ ४॥
जठरं - stomach, समये - at a (proper) time,

पिरपरूयता - filling, किठनं - hard, inflexible,
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साथ  ौीरमणचािरंशत ्

ोतं - vow, अिि - mountain, तटे - slope, side,

चरता - living, झषकेतन - Lord of Love (Cupid),

श - weapon, राप - hard to obtain, win over,

दा - heart, कृिषं - leading, आ - self,

िवबोध - knowledge, िवधौ - in the method, दधता - giving. ४
4. He fills his stomach only at the proper time, undertaking inflexible

vows,he lives on the slope the mountain (Arunachala). His heart is

unable to be won over by the arrows of Cupid (the God of Love). He is

leading his devotees,and giving them the method for Self-Knowledge (Atma

Vichara).

भवभीकरवािरिनिधं तरता करतामरसने सपुाऽवता ।
शाऽिधकशीतलकािभतृा भयमिसरोजजषुां हरता ॥ ५॥
भव - wordly existance, भीकर - fear producing,

वािरिनिधं - ocean, तरता - crossing, कर - hand,

तामरसने - with lotus, सपुाऽ - bowl, वता - having,

शा - own gaze, अिधक - unsurpassed, शीतल - calming,

काि - bright, भतृा - to have, keep, भयं - fear,

अि - foot, सरोज - lotus, जषुां - resort to,

हरता - removing. ५
5. He has crossed the fear producing ocean of worldly life. He has a

hands as delicate as a lotus, which serve him as a bowl. His own gaze

is unsurpassed in calmness and brightness, and he removes the fear of

those who resort to his lotus feet.

नमतामितभिमतां िनिधना घनतापिवधनूनसििधना ।
यितधम तितं पिरपालयता पिरत तमो िविनवारयता ॥ ६॥
नमतां - of adoring, अितभिमतां - of true devotees,

िनिधना - treasure, घन - dense, ताप - misery,

िवधनून - destroying, सििधना - presence, यित - ascetic,

धम - duty, तितं - mass, group, पिरपालयता - maintaining,
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साथ  ौीरमणचािरंशत ्

पिरतस -् everywhere, च - and, तमो - darkness,

िविनवारयता - preventing. ६
6. He is a store-house of divine treasure for adoring devotees, his

presence destroys dense misery. He maintains the duties of the ascetic,

and he is preventing darkness all around.

फिणनायकवय गणुौघभतृा भिणतीः िूयसिहता भणता ।
बमानवशादयता सिुखतामवमानततरेिवनवता ॥ ७॥
फिण नायक - leader of the serpents ( शषेः ),

वय  - able to be described, गणुौघ - flood of virtues,

भतृा - having, भिणतीः - speech, words, िूय - pleasing,

स - true, िहता - beneficial, wholesome, भणता - speaking,

बमान - much respect, honor, वशात -् (by) influence,

अयता - not governed, सिुखतां - happiness

अवमान - dishonor, disrespect, ततःे - from the crowd,

अिवन - without distress, वता - having. ७
7. Having a flood of virtues able to be described only by Sesha, the

leader of the serpents, he speaks words that are pleasing, beneficial

and true. He is not governed by that happiness which is influenced by

respect and honor (from others), nor does he have distress due to

dishonor (from others).

यितनामिधपने कुशामलसितना धिृतना िशतिचभवुा ।
लहरूमद सदावहता िनहतारशाऽवसहंितना ॥ ८॥
यितनां - of ascetics, अिधपने - lord,

कुशाम - sharp (as kusha grass), लसन -् shining,

मितना - intelligent, धिृत - firmness, नािशत - destroyed,

िच - ego, भवुा - being, लहर - wave,

ूमद - of joy, सदा - always, वहता - bearing,

िनहत - killed, अर - inner, शाऽव - enemies,

सहंितना - collection, array. ८
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साथ  ौीरमणचािरंशत ्

8. He is the Lord of Ascetics. With his sharp and brilliant intellect,

he has with firmness destroyed the ego. He is always bearing a wave of

joy, and he has killed the array of inner enemies (the six passions).

भगवदमजनासलुभं गणुरैिधग परं जयता ।
ममतारिहतने िहतने सतां िनिहतने गणूभणुा दय े ॥ ९॥
भगवदं - the feet of the Lord, अजन - other people,

असलुभं - not easily obtained, गणुःै - by his own merits,

अिधग - transcending, परं - supreme, जयता - winning,

ममता - the feeling of “mine”, रिहतने - free from,

िहतने - friend, सतां - of the virtuous, िनिहतने - treasured,

गणूभणुा - by the Lord of the ganas (Ganapati),

दये - at heart. ९
9. Having transcended all by his own merits, he wins the supreme feet of

the Lord, (which are) not easily accessible by others. He is free from

the feeling of “mine” and is the friend of the virtuous. He is treasured

at heart by the Lord of the Ganas, Ganapati.

धरणीधरजामिप जता धरणीतलवािसतमोधतुय े ।
नरवषेभतृा नगरकृता रमणने सनाथिमदं भवुनम ॥् १०॥
धरणीधर - mountain, जा - born from, अं - lap,

अिप - even, जता - giving up, धरणी - earth,

तल - surface, वािस - dwells, तमः - darkness,

धतुय े - for removing, नर - man, वषे - appearance,

भतृा - having, नगरकृता - mountain-splitter, Lord Skanda,

रमणने - Ramana, सनाथं - with Lord, इदं - this,

भवुनं - world. १०
10. Abandoning the lap of his Mother Parvati, he dwells on earth for the

removal of darkness. He is Skanda, having the appearance of a man. This

world has found a Lord in Ramana!

परदिेशनवे धवलेन वाससः शकलेन विेतकटीिवशोिभना ।
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साथ  ौीरमणचािरंशत ्

वरदिेशकेन नरवषेधािरणा िशिखवाहनने गुमगवते ॥् ११॥
परदिेशन -् ascetic, एव - only, धवलेन - with white,

वाससः - cloth, शकलेन - piece, विेत - wrapped,

कटी - loins, िवशोिभना - adorned by, वर - best, most excellent,

दिेशकेन - guru, नर - man, वषे - appearance, guise,

धािरणा - wearing, िशिख - peacock,

वाहनने - with the mount, (Skanda,) गुमत -् (has a)Master,

जगत -् world, भवते -् is. ११
11. He is an ascetic, wearing only a white piece of cloth adorning his

loins. He is the Supreme guru, he is the peacock-riding Skanda, wearing

the guise of a man. In him the world has a Master!

अतीतगणुजालाय निैकॄचािरणे ।
नमो मायामनुाय गरुवे तारकारय े ॥ १२॥
अतीत - having transcended, गणु - property, quality,

जालाय - multitude, निैक - highest, perfect,

ॄचािरणे - (to) brahmachAri, नमो - prostrations,

मायामनुाय - to the mortal by Maya, गरुवे - to the guru,

तारकारय े - to the enemy of Tarakasura (Skanda) १२
12. Prostrations to him who has transcended the multitude of gunas and is

the perfect brahmachari! To him who is mortal by the workings of Maya,

to the Guru, the enemy of Tarakasura (Skanda), prostrations!

यानायाऽ न केिकनां कुलपितः ानाय न णदी
पानाय िितभृहेिहतनु धामतृम ।्
गानाय ूमथेरावयसो नवैाऽ वीणाभतृो
वासं शोणिगरौ करोिष भगवन ब्ौाििभेः कुतः ॥ १३॥
यानाय - for riding, अऽ - here, न - not,

केिकनां - of peacocks, कुलपितः - leader of the family,

ानाय - for bathing, न - not,

णदी - celestial river, पानाय - for drinking,
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साथ  ौीरमणचािरंशत ्

िितभनृ -् mountain, महे - great lord,

िहतःु - daughter, न - not,  - mother’s,

धामतृं - nectar of milk, गानाय - for singing,

ूमथेराः - the divine attendants of Siva,

सवयसः - contemporaries,

नवैाऽ ( न एव अऽ ) वीणा-भतृः - vina playing,

वासं - dwelling, home, शोणिगरौ - on Arunachala,

करोिष - you do, make, भगवन -् O Bhagavan,

बौािि - भेः - pounder of Krauncha hill,

कुतः - how? १३
13. Here there is no king of the peacocks for riding, nor a celestial

river for bathing, nor is there the nectar of milk from the breast of

the daughter of the Mountain-Lord (Parvati). The divine vina-playing

attendants of Shiva, who are your contemporaries, are not even here

to sing to thee! How is it then O Bhagavan, Pounder of Krauncha hill,

that you make your dwelling upon Arunachala ?

एकं वममुावासिवरहः पाणौ न शायधुं
म ं न पतािकनी च पतृना पा य े नािकनाम ।्
वषेोऽलं पनुरषे मुधनयनूादन े भजूषुा-
मधा नमपुिैष तारकिरपो  दायादतः ॥ १४॥
एकं - one, वं - face, उमा - Mother’s lap,

वास - seat, िवरहः - separated, पाणौ - in hand,

न - not, शायधुं - spear weapon,

मं - mortal, न - not, पतािकनी - with flags,

च - and, पतृना - army,

पा य े - on either side, नािकनां - of the gods,

नािकन ् gods
वषेः - disguise, अलं - enough, पनुः - though,

एष - this, मुध - foolish, unwary,

नयन - eyes, ूादन े - for covering,
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साथ  ौीरमणचािरंशत ्

भजूषुां - delighting in the world,

अधा न ं - escape notice, pass out of sight,

उपिैष - you go, तारक - Tarakasura,

िरपो - enemy,  - how

दायादतः - from your brother (suckled at the same breast)? १४
14. You have one face, you are separated from Mother Uma’s lap! You do

not have a spear in your hand. You are mortal, and there are no flag

bearing armies of the gods on either side! This disguise is enough to

cover the eyes of those unwary ones who delight in the world, but how

will you, O enemy of Tarakasura (Skanda), escape the notice your brother

(Ganapati)?

केिचोगिवदां परुःसर इित ूािनबुा परे
साधःु कििदतीतरे गुिधया केऽिपं तव ।
सवेे रमणािभधानमनजुमेाय जातितौ
िऽाां िगिरजापीठिनलयं जानि दवें गहुम ॥् १५॥
केिचत -् some, योगिवदां - of the knowers of yoga,

परुः - foremost, सर - going,

इित - indicates quotation (“”),

ूािन - ािन , बु - with thought, idea,

अपरे - others, साधःु - sadhu, कित -् some,

इित - indicates quotation, इतरे - another,

गुिधया - with idea of “Guru”,

केऽिप - ( के अिप ) some also,

अिपं - lotus feet, तव - your,

सवेे - they worship, रमणािभधान - named Ramana,

मनजु - born of Manu, man, मेाय - for peace,

जात - born, ितौ - on earth, िऽाः - two or three,

ां - you, िगिरजा - Mother’s lap,

पीठ - seat, िनलयं - resting place,

जानि - they know, दवें - Lord, गहंु - Skanda. १५
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साथ  ौीरमणचािरंशत ्

15. Some (know you) as “the foremost of the knowers of yoga”, others as

”gyAni”, some others as “sadhu”, while some thinking of you as “guru”

worship your lotus feet. Ramana, born on earth for the peace of men,

(only) two or three know you as Lord Skanda, resting on the lap of Girija,

the Divine Mother.

ओाराथ मपुािदशो भगवते वाणीमनोहािरण े
तातायापुदेमुुतमभतू ि्किदीयं मखुम ।्
ेा सहोदर गुतां ूाोऽिस धीगौरवात ्
स ुॄ य किनतामिप गतः सवा िधकं गणुःै ॥ १६॥
ओार अथ - the meaning of OM, उपािदशः - explained,

भगवते - to Lord,

वाणी-मनो-हािरणे - the stealer of Vani’s (Saraswati’s) mind=Brahma,

ताताय - to father (Shiva),

अपुदेु ं ( अिप उपदेु ं ) - even to explain,

उतं - undertaken, commenced, अभतू -् had, िकित -् something,

दीयं - your, मखुं - mouth, े - of the eldest,

अ - now, सहोदर - of brother,

गुतां - state of being guru, ूाोऽिस - you obtained,

धी - intellect, wisdom, गौरवात -् from the weight ,

स ुॄ य - O Subramanya!, किनतां - state of youngest,

अिप - though, गतः - gone, सवा िधकः - greater than all,

ं - you, गणुःै - by merits. १६
16. The meaning of OM was explained (by you) to Lord Brahma. (Opening)

your mouth, you had undertaken to explain something to even your father

(Shiva).O Subramanya, even though you are the youngest, by your merits

you have become greater than all! By the weight of your wisdom, you

have obtained the state of Guru to your elder brother (Ganapati.)

यवू ौिुतपारदिश िधषणो पैायनोऽाहत ्
पाोधकलािवधतूितिमरः शापहँशरः ।
तिखलावनीतलजषुामाचाय िसहंासनं
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साथ  ौीरमणचािरंशत ्

दवे ां ूितवीते नरतनो गीवा णसनेापत े ॥ १७॥
यत -् which, पवू - before, ौिुत - Vedas,

पार - fullest extent, दिश  - seeing,

िधषणः - wise, intellegent, पैायनः - Vyasa,

अाहत -् mounted, पात -् after, बोध - knowledge,

कला - a single portion (one-sixteenth), िवधतू - dispelled,

ितिमरः - darkness, शा - fear, अपहः - removing,

शरः - Sankara, तत -् that, सित - now,

अिखला - whole, अवनी - world, तल - surface,

जषुां - suffering in, आचाय  - teacher,

िसहंासनं - lion’s throne (seat of honor),

दवे - O Lord!, ां - you, ूितवीते - (it) awaits,

नरतनो - embodied as man, गीवा ण - gods,

सनेापत े - O army chief! १७
17. That Lion’s seat of honor which was previously mounted by the wise

Vyasa, who saw the fullest extent of the Vedas, was afterwards occupied

by fear destroying Sankara, who with a single portion of his knowledge

dispelled the darkness (of ignorance). Now that throne of Acharya (to

save) those who are suffering in the world awaits thee, O Lord embodied

as man, O Army Chief of the Gods (Skanda)!

धम नाशमपुागत े िऽभवुन े पया कुले पापतः
ूान े पिरतो िगरां पिथ मधुा साय माण े जनःै ।
सावे परमेर च िपतःु सहेडोलां गत े
ीपः कैतवमकेिकतरुग ामरा कताम ॥् १८॥
धम - when dharma, नाशं - destroyed,

उपागते - when has been, िऽभवुन े - when the three worlds,

पया कुले - bewildered, confused, पापतः - from wrong-doing,

ूान े - when true knowledge, पिरतः - everywhere,

िगरां - of words, पिथ - way, course, मधुा - in vain,

साय माण े - being brought together, collected,
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जनःै - by men, सावे - when true existance,

परमेर - of the supreme Lord, च - and,

िपतःु - of the Father, सहे - doubt, डोलां - swing,

गते - has gone, ीपः - protector, refuge,

कैतव - deceit, म - mortal,

केिकतरुग - peacock as a mount, ां - you,

अरा - except, कः - who, सतां - of the good. १८
18. When dharma has been destroyed, when the three worlds are bewildered

by wrong doing, When everywhere the way of words (polemics) has been

brought together by men in vain as true knowledge, When the true existence

of the supreme Lord the Father is doubted, Who but you is the refuge of

the good, O peacock-mounted one (Skanda), disguised as a man?

वरैायं तव िवमुकणां शोिष हात ुं कथं
ँयऽेु समुमः िपतपृदानं च िकं ताशम ।्
कामऽेु िवगिहतो िवनमतां रा च िकं गिहता
मनु िकं न ु समयं किमुीस े ॥ १९॥
वरैायं - dispasion, तव - yours,

िवं - accquistion, wealth, अु - maybe,

कणां - compassion, शोिष - you can,

हात ुं - to forsake, कथं - how,

ः - vile, reprehensible ते - to you, अु - may be,

समुमः - great effort, िपतृ - Father, पद - feet,

ानं - meditation, च - and, िकं - is,

ताशं - of that kind, कामः - desire, ते - to you,

अु - maybe, िवगिहतः - prohibited,

िवनमतां - of those bowing (devotees) रा - protection,

च - and, िकं - is, गिहता - forbidden, denied,

 - O Skanda,  - disguise, मनु - man,

िक ु - do, समयं - occasion, opportunity,

कित -् some, समुीस े - await. १९
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19. Dispassion may be your weatlh, but how can you forsake compassion?

Great effort may seem reprehensibile, but what of meditation on the feet

of the Father? Desire may by prohibited by you, but is protection denied

to your devotees? O Skanda, in the disguise of a man, do you await a

proper opportunity?

रं यािह कुवाद धम वषृ त े नतेः परं पतुा
ॅा े भवुन ं जहीिह पिरतो वध  ससंताम ।्
सोदयण समितो भवुिममां ूाो गुमामणीः
शरूाःपरुनऽेिवॅमहरो दवेो भवानीसतुः ॥ २०॥
रं - far, at a distance, यािह - go,

कुवाद - detracting, धमवषृ - bull of dharma,

ते - your, नतेः (न इतः) - from here,

परं - afterwards, पतुा - lameness,

ॅा े - O confusion, बवुन ं - world,

जहीिह - leave, पिरतः - everywhere,

वध  - may increase, prosper, ससंत -् association,

सतां - of virtuous, सोदयण - with brother,

समितः - associated with, भवुं - world, इमां - this,

ूाः - obtained, गु - guru, मामणीः - leader, chief,

शरू - the demon Shura, अःपरु - females, wives of Shura,

नऽे - eyes, िवॅम - amorous, हरः - destroyer,

दवेः - Lord, भवानी - Parvati, सतुः - son. २०
20. O detraction, go far away! Bull of dharma, henceforth you will not

be lame! Leave the world, O confusion, may association with the virtuous

increase everywhere! In association with his brother (Ganapati),this

world has obtained the chief of gurus (Ramana), the destroyer of the

demon Sura and of the amorous passions, Lord, son of the Divine Mother

Parvati.

जानमवा गुमहमो यो भदेमाधतूवान ्
भतूानां चरतां पथृिवधिधयामावै यो भासते ।
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दहंे सव िमदं जग िवभवादाब यः ूोस-
कें गुमिूत मानमत रे लोदरॅातरम ॥् २१॥
जानं - place of birth, अवा - having obtained,

गुम -् secret, अहमः - of the “I”, यः - who,

भदेम -् dualism,

आधतूवान -् shook off, भतूानां - of beings,

चरतां - (of)moving, पथृग -् several, different,

िवध - kind, sort, िधयां - in the intellect,

आवै - very self, यः - who, भासते - shines,

दहंे - body, सव - all, इदं - this, जगत -् world,

च - and, िवभवात -् with might, glory,

आब - having pervaded, यः - who, ूोस -् shines,

एकं - that one, गुमिूत - form of the guru,

आनमत - salute, रे - oh!,

लोदरॅातरं - brother of Lambodara (Ganapati) २१
21. He who has shaken off all duality having obtained the great secret

of the place of birth (of the “I” thought) , and who shines as the

very self in the various intellects of sentient beings, he who having

pervaded the world and all bodies shines forth with his glory, oh

men! salute that one, in the form of the Guru, the brother of Ganapati!

अय बिहिव धतूितिमरं ोितम यं शातं
ानं ूा िवराजते िवनमतामानमुलूयन ।्
पँयिमपीदमुसित यो िव पारे पर-
ैौीरमणाय लोकगरुवे शोक हे नमः ॥ २२॥
अः - inside, यः - who, च - and, बिहः - outside,

िवधतू - removes, ितिमरं - darkness,

ोितम यं - made of light, शातं - eternal,

ानं - state, ूा - having obtained, िवराजते - shines,

िवनमतां - of devotees, अानं - ignorance,

उलूयन -् uprooting, destroying, पँयन -् seeing,
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िवं - universe, अिप - also, even, इदं - this,

उसित - sports, यः - who, िव - of the universe,

पारे परः - higher than, beyond, तै - to him,

ौी रमणाय - Sri Ramana,

लोकगरुवे - to the Guru of the world,

शोक हे - the destroyer of sorrow,

नमः - salutations. २२
22. He who removes the darkness from within and without, having obtained

that eternal state made of light, who uproots the ignorance of his

devotees, who though seeing and sporting in this universe is beyond the

universe, to him, Sri Ramana, the Guru of the world and destroyer of

sorrow, salutations!

ूसरतािदतः शभुिवलोिकतम ।्
रमण ते सकृलत ु म े कृतम ॥् २३॥
ूसरतािदतः - by the flowing forth, इतः - now,

शभु - splendid, िवलोिकतं - gaze, रमण - O Ramana,

ते - your, सकृत -् at once, immediately,

फलत ु - may it bear fruit, may it bless, मे - me,

कृतं - done. २३
23. Oh Ramana, now, by the flowing forth of your splendid gaze, may

I at once be blessed!

रमण जिनामिय भवान ग्ुः ।
अिभद आशयव महानुः ॥ २४॥
रमण - O Ramana, जिनां - of men, अिय - O,

भवान -् you, गुः - Guru, अिभदा - non-difference,

आशयः - heart, तव - your, महान -् very,

उः - great, infinite. २४
24. Oh Ramana, you are the Guru of men. Infinite is your heart, in

which there is no differentiation.
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जगदहं परः ुरित मे ऽयम ।्
सदिभदं िगरा तव िवसशंयम ॥् २५॥
जगत -् the world, अहं - “I”, परः - the Supreme,

ुरित - destroys, मे - for me, ऽयं - the triad,

सत -् the reality, अिभदं - without differentiation,

िगरा - speech, word, तव - your,

िवसशंयं - without doubt. २५
25. Your word destroys for me the triad of “world”, “I”, and

“the Supreme”, (and there remains) the one reality without

differentiation, without doubt.

पदशेतो गलित सिंवदा ।
मिय िनरया सदहमोिभ दा ॥ २६॥
पदशेतः - from your teaching, गलित - dropped, lost,

सिंवदा - by knowledge, मिय - to me,

िनरया - not other, inseparable,

सदहमोः - between the reality and the ego,

िभदा - difference. २६
26. From your teaching, by knowledge inseparable from me, the

difference between the reality and the ego is lost.

अहिम योऽरममलं िद ।
अनभुवमे भोव कृपा यिद ॥ २७॥
अहिम - ego, यः - which, अरः - Supreme Self,

तं - that, अमलं - pure, िद - in the Heart,

अनभुवमे - we could experience, भोः - Oh, तव - your,

कृपा - grace, compassion, यिद - if. २७
27. Oh (Ramana), if your grace (extends to us), we could experience

the supreme self in the pure heart, hidden within the ego.
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न कणा गणुव िवदां पत े ।
दयतजेसः सहजभवैत े ॥ २८॥
न - not, कणा - compassion, गणुः - quality,

तव - yours, िवदां - of the wise, पते - Oh Lord,

दय - heart, तजेसः - brilliance,

सहजभवै - only natural, ते - your. २८
28. Oh Lord of the wise! Compassion is not just a quality of yours.

It is natural for you, as the effulgence of your Heart.

तव तनु लनघ िवतुा ।
तव गातता लसित भाता ॥ २९॥
तव - your, तनःु - body, लित - blazes,

अनघ - Oh spotless one, िवतुा - as lightning,

तव - your, ग -् look, आतता - pervasive, extended,

लसित - shines, भाता - bright. २९
29. Oh spotless one, your body blazes like lightning. Bright and

pervasive is your look.

कबिलतं मनव िवभो दा ।
मिस सतं िवलिसतो मदुा ॥ ३०॥
कबिलतं - weakened, dissolved, मनः - mind, तव - your,

िवभो - Oh Lord, दा - by the heart, ं - you,

अिस - are, सतं - eternally,

िवलिसतो - gleaming, shining, मदुा - with bliss. ३०
30. Your mind has been dissolved by the heart, oh Lord! You are

eternally shining with bliss.

भवुनभपूतभे गवतः कृत े ।
भविस पाचको यमवतां पत े ॥ ३१॥
भवुन - mankind, भू - universe, पतःे - of the Lord,

भगवतः - of divine, कृत े - for,
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भविस - you are, पाचकः - the cook,

यमवतां - of the self-controlled, पते - Oh Lord. ३१
31. For the Divine Universal Lord of mankind, you are the cook, oh Lord of

the self-controlled!

नरपशिूनमानहिम ताडयन ।्
परिशवौदनं िवतनषु े पचन ॥् ३२॥
नर - man, पशनू -् beasts, इमान -् these,

अहिम - ego, ताडयन -् slaying,

परिशवौदनं - food for Supreme Shiva,

िवतनषु े - you prepare, make ready, पचन -् cooking. ३२
32. Slaying the ego of these man-beasts (humans steeped in ignorance),

and cooking them, you prepare food for the supreme Shiva.

ितिमरािण न केवलं वचोिभः
कणापािवलोिकतै नणॄाम ।्
दय े ूसरि मदयं
भगवं रमणं गंु नमािम ॥ ३३॥
ितिमरािण - darkness, न - not, केवलं - only,

वचोिभः - by words, कणा - grace, compassion,

अपा - from the corner of the eye, िवलोिकतःै - by glances,

च - and, नणॄां - of men, दये - in the heart,

ूसरि - prevails, मदयं - destroying,

भगवं - Bhagavan, रमणं - Ramana,

गंु - to Guru, नमािम - I bow. ३३
33. I bow to the guru Bhagavan Ramana, who destroys the darkness

prevailing in the hearts of men, not only by his words, but by his

sidelong glances of grace and compassion.

भवजलिनिधं गाहं गाहं िचरादलसालसान ्
पदजलहीपं िौतांव सित ।
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रमणभगवन क्ाणानां िनकेतन पािह नः
सदय दयया िसैभ ानपािवलोिकतःै ॥ ३४॥
भव - world, जलिनिधं - ocean,

गाहं गाहं - diving into again and again, िचरात -् a long time,

अलसालसान -् extremely tired, पद - foot,

जलह - lotus,  - two, pair, ीपं - island,

िौतान -् approached for refuge, तव - your,

सित - now, at this moment,

रमणभगवन -् Oh Bhagavan Ramana, काणानां - of virtues,

िनकेतन - abode, पािह - protect, नः - us,

सदय - merciful, दयया - with grace,

िसैः - with pouring out, भान -् to the devotees,

अपा - from the corner of the eye, िवलोिकतःै - by glances. ३४
34. Oh Bhagavan Ramana, diving again and again into the ocean of the

world, we are extremely tired. Now, at this moment, we approach the

island of your lotus feet for refuge.You, the merciful abode of virtues,

please protect us with the grace that pours out to your devotees from

the glances of your eyes.

यिद न जननी ं दािशोब त का गितः
यिद पशपुितः बोधं कुया शोरवनं कुतः ।
यिद पदजषुामाचाय  ं िनहंिस न सशंयं
ॅमशतपराभतूा एत े तर ु भवं कथम ॥् ३५॥
यिद - if, न - not, जननी - mother, ं - milk,

दाच -् would give, िछशोः - of the child,

बत - oh!, alas, का - what, गितः - the fate,

यिद - if, पशपुितः - cowherd, or Lord of creatures,

बोधं - anger, कुया त -् would be, (would make),

पशोः - of the cow, अवनं - preservation, protection,

कुतः - where, यिद - if, पद - feet,

जषुां - resorting to, taking delight in, आचाय  - Teacher,
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ं - you, िनहंिस - dispel, न - not,

सशंयं - doubt, ॅम - confusion,

शत - hundred, multiple, पराभतूा - overcome,

एते - these, तर ु - may cross over,

भवं - wordly existence, कथं - how? ३५
35. If the mother would not give milk, alas, what would be the fate of

the child? If the cowherd would be angry, where would be protection for

the cow? If you Teacher, do not dispel the doubts of those resorting

to your feet, how will those overcome by multiple confusions cross over

this worldly existence?

िवशदहिसते पणूा  शािः सधुाकरसोदरे
िरपथृलुयोः पणूा  शिशोरतलुािच षोः ।
दयकमले िना िना बिह सरभे
रमणभगवन क्ो वा मौनी समव भतूले ॥ ३६॥
िवशद - bright, splendid, हिसते - (in) smile,

पणूा शािः - full of peace, सधुाकर - moon,

सोदरे - related to, kin, िर - firm, steady,

पथृलुयोः - (in) broad, large, पणूा शिः - full of power,

शोः - (in) eyes, अतलु - unequalled,

अिच षोः - (in) luster, दय - heart,

कमले - in the lotus, िना - eternal, िना - abidance,

बिहः - outwards, च - and, सरत -् flowing,

ूभे - splendor, radiance, रमण - Ramana,

भगवन -् Oh Bhagavan, कः - who, वा - possibly, perhaps,

मौनी - Muni, Sage, समः - equal, तव - your,

भतूले - on the earth. ३६
36. In your moon-like splendid smile peace reigns. Your large broad eyes

are steady and unequalled in luster. You are eternally abiding in the

lotus of the heart with your splendor outwardly flowing. Oh Bhagavan

Ramana! What Sage on earth is possibly your equal?
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दवेी शििरयं शोः िौतजनायाधाियनी
दवेी ौीिरयमजुामिहषी वो सहॐदे ।
दवेी ॄवधिूरयं िवजयते ाहारगढूा परा
िवाचाय  महानभुाव रमण ां ौत ु कः ूाकृतः ॥ ३७॥
दवेी - Devi, Mother, शिः - shakti, power, इयं - here,

शोः - in (two) eyes, िौत - attached to,

जन - man, ा - darkness, ignorance,

य - to put an end to, आधाियनी - effecting,

दिेव - Devi, ौीः - LakShmi, इयं - here,

अु - water, जा - born in, अ - eye,

मिहषी - wife, वे - (in) face,

सहॐ - one thousand, छदे - cover, veil, दवेी - Devi,

ॄवधःू - wife of Brahma=Saraswati, इयं - here,

िवजयते - victory-causing, ाहार - utterance,

गढूा - concealed, परा - supreme, िव - universe,

आचाय  - teacher, महा - great, अनभुाव - experience,

रमण - O Ramana! ां - you, ौत ु - may praise,

कः - who?, ूाकृतः - ordinary. ३७
37. In your eyes is Devi Shakti, effecting the end of the man’s

ignorance. In your face of a thousand expressions is LakShmi, the wife

of the lotus-eyed Vishnu. Concealed in your utterance is victory-causing

Saraswati, supreme. Oh universal teacher Ramana of great experience

(of Being)! What ordinary man could praise you?

सोऽहं जातो रमणभगवन प्ादयोे दिवो
यिहित समये शिलाे ूवृ े ।
सयू वे िलतमहसो रगां नाथ शिं
िवाेां तव मम मनो वीतःखं तथािप ॥ ३८॥
सोहं - I that very person, myself, जातः - happened, become,

रमणभगवन -् Oh Bhagavan Ramana, पादयोः - from (two) feet,

ते - your, दिवः - very far away,
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यिन -् even though in this, महित - great,

समये - occasion, time, शि - Shakti, power,

लाे - dance, ूवृ े - begins,

सयू वे - as of the sun, लित - blazing,

महसः - knowledge, रगां - being far, remote,

न - not, अथ - now, शिं - Shakti,

िव - of the universe, अां - topmost,

तव - your, मम - mine, मनः - mind,

वीत - vanished, ःखं - sorrow,

तथािप - even though. ३८
38. Even though I myself am very far away from your holy feet Oh Bhagavan

Ramana, when on this great occasion the dance of Shakti commences,

the knowledge that your power, blazing as the sun and foremost in

the universe, is not remote from me, has caused the sorrow of my mind

to vanish.

तागधयेमसमानमनकेमौिन-
वासािज तं िितभतृः ख लोिहत ।
अीचकार भगवान र्मणो महिष -
रषे ु सु यिदमं बष ुलेष ु॥ ३९॥
तत -् that, भाग - good fortune, धयें - giving,

असमानं - unequalled, अनके - many, मौिन - saints,

वास - dwelling, अिज तं - earned, accquired,

िित - mountain, भतृः - borne, accquired,

ख - indeed, verily, लोिहत - of the red-coloured,

अीचकार - chose, भगवान -् Bhagavan,

रमणः - Ramana, महिष ः - Maharshi,

अषे ु - among others, सु - good, holy,

यत -् because, since, इमं - this,

बष ु - among many, लेष ु - places. ३९
39. Verily, that good fortune accquired by the red colored mountain
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(Arunachala), gained by the dwelling there of many sages, is now

unequalled, because Bhagavan Ramana Maharshi has chosen this (dwelling)

from among other holy places.

शाििन तामिधका परमा शि-

वरायमतुतमं कणा त ु साा ।
ान ं िनरकुहनं मधरंु च वॄं
नणॄां िनदशनमयं रमणो महिष ः ॥ ४०॥
शािः - peace, िनतां - extraordinary,

अिधका - surpassing, superior, परमा - chief, highest,

अ - of him, शिः - power,

वरैायं - dispassion, renunciation,

अतुतमं - most extraordinary, कणा - compassion,

त ु - used as exclamation, साा - strong, intense,

ानं - knowledge, िनर - banished,

कुहन ं - hypocrisy, मधरंु - sweet, pleasant,

च - and, वृं - conduct,

नणॄां - for, of men, mankind,

िनदशन ं - pointed to, indicated, अयं - this,

रमणः - Ramana, महिष ः - Maharshi. ४०
40. For his extraordinary peace, supreme power, most extraordinary

dispassion, intense compassion, for knowledge that has banished

hypocrisy and for his sweet conduct, Ramana Maharshi is indicated

(as the ideal) for mankind.

नारिसिंहग णपितवा िसो रमणं गुम ।्
चािरंशितःै पःै ाशंं तुवानिृषम ॥्
नारिसिंहः - son of Narasimha, गणपितः - Ganapati,

वािसः - Vasishta, रमणं गंु - Guru Ramana,

चािरंशन -् forty, िमतःै - by measured,

पःै - verses,  - Skanda, अशंं - incarnation,

तुवान -् praised, ऋिषं - Rishi. ०००
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Vasistha Ganapati, son of Narasimha, has praised with forty measured

verses the Rishi, the incarnation of Skanda, Guru Ramana.

ॐ तत स्त ्
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